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BENEFITS 

 Our experienced team of former bankers 

and regulators has successfully navigated 

problem loan issues and can assist your 

ins tu on through a poten al economic 

downturn 

 A proven track record of success for our 

clients in both strong and troubled        

economic climates 

 Fully documented approaches that will 

embody industry Best Prac ces  

SERVICES OFFERED  

Please see the reverse side of this sheet for     

addi onal informa on on each service 

 Staff Training 

- Problem Loan Iden fica on/Red Flags 

- Li ga on and Bankruptcy Management 

 Workout Consul ng & Problem Loan       

Process 

 Special Loan Review 

 Problem Loan Review & Training 

 Problem Loan Ac on Plans & Consul ng 

Support 
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Rising interest rates. Banking industry disrup on. Lingering infla on. 

Con nued geopoli cal uncertainty. Global pandemics. There is no 

ques on that financial ins tu ons are facing more variables than ever ‐ 

each one with the poten al to upend loan por olios and plunge the 

industry into a downturn.   

Banks have not had a significant amount of problem assets for over ten 

years, and it is likely that at some point, there will be numerous 

workouts to be dealt with simultaneously. With limited staff workout 

experience, there will be increased risk and pressure on banks. 

If your ins tu on is concerned about a poten al recession, or just 

needs assistance with iden fying and managing problem loans, trust 

the credit risk professionals at Ardmore Banking Advisors to help you      

prepare for, and mi gate, borrower credit issues.   

Our suite of services, provided by our team of successful former C‐level 

bankers and regulators, can help analyze your por olio for         

vulnerability, train your staff on how to iden fy and deal with problem 

loans, and develop ac on plans that will  deliver Best Prac ce solu ons 

that sa sfy your Board and Regulators.   

ABOUT ARDMORE 

For over 30 years, Ardmore Banking Advisors has been a market and 

thought leader in credit risk management, recognized for its           

exper se in loan review, credit risk consul ng, and credit            

technology that delivers value‐added results to financial ins tu ons. 

Our team is comprised of successful former C‐Level bankers and   

regulators who bring their wealth of experience to every            

engagement. 

Naviga ng Problem Loans 
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Our suite of services, specifically designed by our experienced team with the inten on of helping bankers iden fy and mi gate 

problem loans, includes, but is not limited to:   

 
Staff Training 

Our experienced staff, many with hands‐on workout experience, can train your team on both         

problem loan iden fica on, to spot red flags in your loan por olios before they become severe 

and  li ga on and bankruptcy management, with an emphasis on lender liability to prevent fur‐

ther losses. 

Borrowers that have triggered one or more red flags can be included in a special loan review, with 

Ardmore’s experienced workout consultants evalua ng the poten ally troublesome loans, in     

addi on to those already on the watch list or worse.   

Special Loan Review 

Even in the strongest economic mes, any number of issues can arise that have the poten al to send a loan 

to the workout stage.  Ardmore can assess the current workout process to provide assurance that it complies 

with regulatory guidance, is consistent with industry best prac ces, and mi gates poten al legal mistakes. If 

there is no workout process in place, Ardmore can help the bank iden fy and develop staff that has the nec‐

essary skillsets and mindsets to manage deteriora ng assets.  Ardmore can also provide guidance on how to 

develop Problem Loan Processes and Procedures, so the bank will be ready for whatever businesses, loan 

segments or property types and collateral are stressed. 

Workout Consul ng & Problem Loan Process 

One of the most significant aspects in managing a problem loan is documenta on of informa on regarding 

management of the rela onship with borrowers. If the bank doesn’t have clear and unbiased records on 

poten al problem loans or the collateral, and the loan agreement or note is not clear about the bank’s 

rights, the bank may need to take a different approach to managing the workout.  Ardmore can train your 

team on what to look for, when to re‐examine credit files and documents, and when to get counsel         

involved.  (Note: This is not a comprehensive legal review, which should be done by a orneys.) 

Problem Loan Review & Training 

Problem Loan Ac on Plans & Consul ng Support 

Ardmore can help develop and prepare industry best prac ce ac on plans, cri cal not only to achieving 

the best possible outcome in a workout, but also in assuring the regulators and the Board that problems 

are well in hand and being managed op mally.  Addi onally, on certain borrowers, Ardmore can consult 

on plan implementa on.   

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Steven Peck  

Senior Director of Client Development 

speck@ardmoreadvisors.com | 610‐803‐1617 

If your bank needs assistance with problem loans,      

contact the credit risk professionals at Ardmore Banking 

Advisors to see how we can help you assess and ini ate 

your response plans. 


